
We asked our faith community the question below on 
Facebook and we loved the feedback so much, that we 
decided to share with all of you. 
 

What Do You Miss Most About Worshiping at 

Church of the Holy Spirit 

During The Current Health Crisis? 
 

1) First, Eucharist. My soul longs to receive! Also, the people and strong 
sense of community; uplifting music and praying thru song; deeply 
prayerful, well-prepared liturgy; and finally, all that our parish offers to 
reach out, help and nourish our brothers and sisters in Christ. LE 

 

2) Father George and Father John for their reflections and holiness. Also, 
people, choir, Ministers of Care group. PK 

 

3) The family of CHS! PN 
 

4) I wanted to go for comfort.. seeing people of faith together. I now will 
make a point of going more often. RN 
 

5) Everything. KG 
 

6) Being part of an awesome community, of my music family, the 
Eucharist, Fr. John, Sister Marianne, our Deacons and ALL my sisters 
and brothers! VC 
 



7) The talented musicians and choir. PR 
 
 

8) All the amazing priests, staff and friends. Can’t wait til we can all be 
together again. Miss everyone so much❤❤❤❤ SM 
 

9) Miss the Mass especially the Holy Eucharist and seeing the 
parishioners and the presence of Fr. John. MSJ 
 
 

10) Receiving Eucharist with my brothers and sisters. KD 
 

11) The people; the music; receiving the Eucharist; the people; the 
uplifting and thoughtful homilies; our bright and beautiful worship 
space; the baptismal font; the people; our caring priests, deacons, and 
staff; the smell of the Easter lilies; driving to get there; and the people. 
💙💙✝💙💙 AK 
 
 

12) The community. The feeling of not being alone in the midst of all 
this hurting. DB 
 

13) The people especially choir! CS 
 
 

14) The community, the mass, the complete calm I feel when I am 
there! JB 
 

15) Everything and everyone. EJ 
 
 

16) Fellowship and the music. TV 



17) Being together. MM 
 

18) Everything ❤ CS 
 
 

19) I consider all the parishioners as family and miss them the same 
as I am missing my real family. Also missing Fr John's sermons. Miss 
the sacraments. MH 
 

20) The people, prayer and music. LDG 
 
 

21) The community. EA 
 

22)  The people. RB 
 

23) The people. RW 

 

24) The people… BT 

 

25)  Ditto. JW 

 

26) Seeing friends music praying together. MT 

 

27) Me hace falta todo, y todos, el sentirme en casa y especialmente 
recibir el cuerpo y sangre del Senor. Hacerlo espiritualmente por muy 
fervoroso que se haga no es lo mismo, al menos para mi. Dios quiera 
esto pase pronto y se vuelvan a abrir las puertas de las iglesias y que 
repiquen las campanas en todo el mundo. Aleluya. RS 


